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ANNEXURE

e

Nature ofDocuments

Art,
sr.

under
Stamp
Sch

Rate

AdoDtion deed l Ps.250/-

AgreemenUmemorandrrm of
rgreement (to giving authoity /power
to a promoteror developerbY
whatsoever nanrc called for
construction, develop[Elt or sale or
transfer of any inurpvable property)

5 (c)

Conveyance rate (sl No 21 or
22) on the value or the
estimated cost.

Agreement / memorandum of
Agreement (if relating to MonthlY
Deposit Scheme similar to that of
chitties, or whatsoever name called
between a co-operative societyfu ank
and a deDositor

5(d)
Rs.l00/- in respect ofeach
depositor.

Agreement / memorandum of
Asreement (in any other casss)

Rs 200/-

Agreement relating to deposit ofTitle
dee&, pawn or Pledge ,Ifthe arnunt
secured is up to 5 lakhs

6 (1),
(2), (i ) 0.5% ofthe arnount

Agreement rclating to deposit ofTitle
&eds, pawn or Pledge , [ftha arrnunt
secured exceeds 5 Lakh up to 20lakis

6 ( l),
(2), (ii
)

0.50% ofthe arbunt, subjected
to maxfnum Rs 5000/-

Agreement r€lating to deposit ofTitle
dee&, pawn orPledge , If the armunt
secured e>ceeds 20 lakh up to 50

takhs

6 (1),
(2), (iii

)

0.570 ofthe amount, subjected
to lnaxirrumRs 10000/-

Agreement relating to deposit ofTitle
deeds, pawn or Pledge , Ifthe anrlunt
secured exceeds 50 lakhs

6 (l),
(2), (iv
)

0.25% ofthe arpunt,
subjected to mininrum Rs

20000L rDaxfrmm Rs 250001

Bond t3 5o4 forthe arnQunt secured

Bottomorv bond l4 570 for the amount secured

Cancellation deed -- previouslY
e)(ecuted

l5 Five hundred rupees

Certi0cate ofsale - granted to the
purchaser ofany property sold bY

public auction by a civil
court/sovt./collector/revenue olficer

16

CON\EYANCE RATE (s I No
2l or 22) on consideration
equal to purchase moneY.

lllirg chitty agreement (Variyola) l9
Rs.50/- for every Rs.1000/- or
part of
the total arDunt subscribed



Conwyance 21- ( property situated
within panchayath area) / 21 (i)

89/o ofthe fair ralue or \aluc
of consideration $'hichercr is
hisher

Conwy|nce -21- panchayath area-
(in respect ofwhole or a portion ofa
property involved in the previous
conveyance , $hen executedtiithin a

periodofthree months from the date

of registration of such previous
conv€vance.)

21 ( ii)

Two tirps the stamp duty paid
in respact ofprevious
conveyance deed or the sldll]p
duty payable under 2l (i),
whichever is higher.

Conr€yance - 21-panchayath area
(in respect ofwhole or a portion ofa
property involved in the previous
conveyance , rvhen executed affer
three months and before six months
from the date of registration ofsuch
previous conveyance.)

2r ( iii
)

One and haliti[Es the starnp

duty paid in respect of
previous conveyance deed or
the stanp duty payable undcr
2l (i) , whichever is highcr.

Corr€yance -22- ( property situated
within the areas of mrnicipalities
/Townships /Cantonn€nts )

22(i)
8%o ofthe fair ralue or lalue
of consideration *fricherer is

hisher
Conveyance -22- municipalities/
townshiF/ cantonments --{u respect

ofwhole or a portion ofa propedy
involved in the previous convqyance ,

r*en executed within a period of three
months from the date ofregistration
of such previous conveyance.)

22(ii)

Two tinEs the stamp duty paid

in respect ofprevious
conveyance deed or the sta[4)
duty payable under 22 (i),
whichever is higher.

Conrcyance - 22- municipalities/
tornshiF/ cantonments {lrl respect

ofwhole or a portion ofa propefiy
involved in the previous conveyance ,

$ten executedaft€r three months and
before s ix months from the date of
registration of such previous
conveyance.)

22 (11i

)

One and half tirrFs the stamp
duty paid in respect of
previous conveyance deed or
the stamp duty payable under
22 (i), whichever is higher.

Col\€yance -22-( property situated
within coryomtion Area )

22(iv)
87o ofthe fair \alue or
consideration rdlichewr is
hisher

Conreyance -22- Corporations -(in
respect ofwhole or a portion ofa
property involved in the previous
conveyance , $hen executed within a

periodofthree rnonths from the date

of registratiol ofsuch previous
convevance.)

22(v
)

Two tin'res the starp duty paid

in respect ofprevious
conveyance deed or the staD{)

duty payable under 22 (iv).
whichever is higher.

Conr€yance - 22- corporations {in
respect ofwhole or a pofiion ofa
property involved in the previous

One and halftinrcs th€ stamp

duty paid in respect of



conveyance , iihen executed afler
three months and before six months
from the date ofregistration ofsuch
nrevious convevance.)

22(vl
)

previous conveyance deed or
the staup duty payable under
22 (iv), whichever is higher.

Con\eyance - 22 A- as defined in

section 2 d (ii), (iii) not being a transfer
charged or e)arpted under No.55

224

57o ofthe fair value ofland +

value of other inrmovable
properties of the tlansferor
conpany / aggregate ofthe
rnarket value ofshares or other
nBrketable securities /the
amcunt of consideration Paid
for such amalganBtion
whichever is hiaher

Copy or Btract - ceftified to bc a true

copy or eiract by of by order ofanY
public offrcer and not chargeable
under the law for the time being in

forc€ relating to court fees

23 Fifty rupees

Counterport or Dudicate - ofanY
instrun€nt chargeable with duty and

in rcspect ofwhich proper stanp duty
has been paid - ( Original deed's

stanp does not e)ceed Rs.l00i-

24 (i)
The sam€ duty payable as is Itl

the original

Counterpart or Duplicate - ofany
instrunFnt chafgeable with duty and

in respect ofwhich proper stamp duty
has been paid- ( Originaldeed's stamp

e)ceeds Rs. 100/-

24(n) Rs. 500/-

DirDrce deed 27 Rs.500/-

Bchange ( SD & Fee corrPuted for the
properly of Highest value)

)9

CONVEYANCE RATE(sl No

2l or 22) of the fair value or
consideration whichever is
higher ofthe property ofthc
grcater value.

Cift ( in favour offather, rnother,
grandfather, grandrnother, husband,
wife, son, daughter, brother, sister or
grand children ofa Person )

31 a(i)

Ifthe e(ent ofland involved is

five acres or less, 270 ofthe
fairvalue or nrarket value
whichever is higher subject to
maximum Rs.l000/-

Gift ( in fav our o f fath er, mo th er,

grandfather, grandnnther, husband,
wife, son, daughter, brother, sister

erand children ofa penon )
or

3l a

(ii)

lfthe e)dent ofland itrvolved is

above five acres,27o ofthe fair

value or market value
whichever is higher

Gift ( outside family) 3t b
CONVEYANCE RA'fE ( slNo
2l or 22),on the rnarket valuc /
fair value whichever is highcr)

Sarne as SECIIRITY bond



Ind€mnity Bond 32 (5% ofaflpunt secured /
Maxirnum Rs . 5001)

Lease - wherc rellt is ffxed and no

premium or adrance is paid or
deli\rred

33

Lease -( less than I year) 33 u,a
Same duty as BOTTAMARY
BOND ofwhole arncunt

Lease ( above I Year but not rDre
than 5 years)

33a
(ir)

Sarne duty as BOTTAMARY
BOND ofAverage Annual
Rent

Lease ( above 5 Yearbut not rnore

than 10 years)
33a
(iii)

Conveyance rate of AAR (sl

No 2l / 22 ) as the casa may bc

L€ase ( above 10 Year but not rrDre

than 20 years)
33e
(iv)

Conveyance rate of twice
AAR (siNo 2l / 22 ) as the

case rllav be

I-ease ( above 20 year but not nore
than 30 years)

33a
(u)

Conveyance rate of thrice
AAR(slNo 2ll22) as the casc

maybe

l*ase ( above 30 year but not morc

than 100 yean)
33a
(vi)

Conveyance late of four tlrcs
ofAAR (slNo 2ll22) as the

case mavbe

Lcase ( more than 100 Years)
33a
(vii)

Conveyance rate (slNo 21/22)

for consideration gqualto one

sbdh ofthe whole alnount of
the rent which would be paid

for the lust fifty years of(he
lease.

Lease ( does not puryod to be for any

definite term)
33a
(viii)

Conveyance rate (slNo 2ll22)
for consideration equal to
three tinres the amcunt ol
value of the AARwhich wouid
be paid for the lust ten Years if
the lease continued so bng

LE.{SE- r\{tere the lease is granted

for a fi ne/premium/adrance and nfi ere

no rent is fixed
33b

Conveyance rate (s1No 21/22)

for consideration equai to the
arnount ofsuch
fine/premiury'advance

LF"{SE- rrhere the lease is granted
for a fine/premiunr/adance in
addition to the rent fixed

33c

Conveyance rate (slNo 2ll22)
forconsidemtion equal to the

amcunt ofsuch
fine/premiuny'advance in

addition to the duty payable

under 33 a, ( based on rent and

th€ period oflease)

Ucence to L€t - including !greement
(o l€t or sublet

35A Samc as l€ase ( No 33)



Memorandum of association and rules
and regulations ofa chadtable society
under Travancore-Coch in Uterary,
scientific and charitable societies
registration act 1955 & society Reg.

Act 1 860

36A Rs.500/-

Mortgage ( possession ofproperty is

given/ agreed to give)
3'/(.a)

Co4veyanca rate (slNo 21 /
22) as the case rnay be for the
arlpul1t secured

Mortgage ( possession ofproperty is

not qiven / not aqreed to give )
37(b)

Sanre as BOTTAMARYBOND
(50lo for the amount secured)

Mortgage ( when e)ccuted in favoul of
cornrcrcial banks for securing loans)

37(d)
0.5o% ofthg anrount secured
subjected to rnaxinarm Rs

20000/-

Partition ( amcng father, mothet
gnndfather, grandmother, husband,
wife, son, daughter, grand children,
brcther, sister, or legal heirs ofthe
deceased children)

42 a (\)

Ifthe extent ofland involved is

five acres or less, 1% ofthe
fair value or market value
whichever is higher subject lo
maximum Rs,l000/-

Partition ( armng father, npther,
grandfather, grandnnther, husband,
wife, son, daughter, grand children,
brother, s ister, or legal hein of the
deceased children)

42a
(iD

Ifthe etent ofland involvcd is

above five acres, 170 ofthe fair
value or rnarket value
whichever is higher

Partition ( other than familv) 12b 6% ofSepamted Shale

Partnership instrument of paft nership
deed

43(a) Rs.5000/-

Dissolution of a partnership deed 43(b) Rs. 1000/-

Poler ofAttorney for sole purpose of
Reqistration

44 (a) Rs 50/-

Po$rr ofAttorney authorizing one or
nnrc person to act in a single
transaction

44 (b) Rs 100/-

Po$€r ofAttorney authoizing not
nprE than 5 Derson to act in general 44 (c) Rs 300/-

Porer of Attorney authorizing rnore

than 5 but not morc than l0 person to
act in geneel

44 (.d) Rs 1000/-

Poner ofattorney nhen gi\en for
consideration and authorizcd to sell
any ilnmoraue property

44(e)

Conveyance mte (slNo 2l /
22) as the case may be rate of
fai value or cons ideration
whichever is hisher

Pot,€r to gi\€ authority to sell (other
than family)

44 (t)

Conveyance rate (slNo 2l /
22) as the case may be rate of
lair value or consideration
whichever is higher

Polrer to gile authority to sell ( among



fathef nnther, wife, husband, son,
dauehter. brothgr. s ister')

44 (e)
ts Jwl- rvr a4!'r PErbu!
authorized

Re conreyance if the considetation
do€s not exceed Rs. 1000/-

4'7(a)
Conveyance rate (slNo 2l /
22) as the case may be

Re conwyance in othar case 47 (b)
Rs. 200/- 0nunicipal/
corporation area), Rs 150/-
(panchayath area)

Release ( in favouroffather, mcther,
grandfather, grandnnther, husband,
wife, son, daughter, grand children,
brothet sister, or legal heirs ofthe
deceased children ofa person)

a8 (a)
(u

Ifthe e{ent ofland involved is

livq acrcs or less, lo/o ofthe
fair value or consideration
whichever is higher subjcct Lo

maximum Rs.l000/-
Release ( in favour offather, r|other,
gland fathet grandnpther, husband,
wife, son, daughter, grand childrcn,
brothet sister, or legal hefs ofthe
deceased children ofa person)

48( a)
(iD

Ifthe exfent ofland involved is

above five acres, l% ofthe fbir.
value or consideration
whichever is higher

Release in any other cases 48 (b) Conveyanca rate ( slNo 2ll22
as the qase r&,ry bc)

Security Bond ( when the altourlt
secured does not e),ceed Rs 1000/-

50(a) 5olo ofthe amount seoured

Securitv Bond (in anv other case) 50 (b) Rs 500/-

Setdement ( in favouroffather,
nothet grandfather, glandmcther,
husband, wife, son, daught€r, brother,
sister or gmnd children ofa person )

5l A
(a) (i)

lfthe efent ofland involved is
five acres or less, 2olo ofthc
fair value or nnrket value
whichever is higher subjccr to
maximum Rs.1000/-

Settlement ( in favour oflather,
nnther, grandfather, grandmother,
husband, wife, son, daughter, brother,
sister or grand children ofa penon )

5l A
(a) (ii)

Ifthe e{ent ofland involved is

above five acres,2% ofthe fair
value or rrBrket value
whichever is higher

Settlement in any other casc
5lA
(b)

Same duty as BOTTAMAITY
BOND (slNo l4), i,e.(5% ol lhir
value or market value)

Re\DcatiorI of s ettlement 5l B

Same duty as BOTTAMAI{Y
BOND (slNo l4), i,e.(5% of lhir
value or rnarket value) subjcot
to rnaxirrum Rs.500/-

Surrender oflJase ( duty does not
exceed Rs 100/-)

54 (a) The duty chargeable to lcase

Surrender oflease ( in any other
cases)

54 (b) Rs 250/-

Transfer oflease 56
Sarrc as conveyance rate (Sl
No 2ll22)

Trust-- Declaration of or
conceming any property when rnade
by any writins

57A Same as conveyance rate (Sl
No 2l/22)



Trust Rerocation of- or conceming
any prcperty when rnade by atly
writine

57B
Same as conveyance rate (Sl

No 2l/22)

Ratification ( Sale, settlernent and
rnortsase)

Sec 4 Rs 500/-

Will registration / opening a sealed
co\tr

Nil

cancellation ofwill Nil
Deposit ofscaled co\€r / withdrawal ol'
sealed co\€r

Nil

ReceiDt - Rs.l/- (revenue stanD)
Dudicate 24 Rs 500/-

Sale 2t/22

Same as conveyance (sl No
21122) as the case may be for
fair value or consideration
whichever is hieher

Url ralued agreement 5 (e) Rs 200/-
Valued asreement 5 (e) Rs. 200/-

s.A*-'($


